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the prune center-o- f t.:. ccxx r 1 "

thA United States.
'

"else. "" V Lave- tUck - rasLerry
vines that hare been bearing for
more than 20 years, and are still
jearing. y .' .:

ill er way to get these results for the
good of oiir community as quickly
and simply as by this 'cooperation
in serrlng our own interests.

The Salem district! has what
amounts jto a - franchise on lack
raspberries, because the vines per-ji- st

here. I Tpsj persist aa where

Salem Electric Company, Diccources ck Radio

ive beat Cajilornu. on wainuia;
or!cn quality thst ' rin-- s letter
prices, and cn cv: :-- es3 of r reduc-

tion and low e l- -ag values of our
laiii ''.'

The Prune industry of the Pa-

cific Northwest started near Sa-le- m.

All the great movements to
develop; the industry were origin

li affiliated the . Washougal mill
at . Washougal, ;' Wash. ) ; ; Bend,
ryownsrille,. tlie Fantlam at- - Stay-tan;- 1-

the Kay mill at' Salemrthe
Koppe'miirat Eugene, the Jacobs
mill at Oregon City; the Oregon
Worsted in Sellwood. a suburb,
and tha PortJandiiia in jSt. Johns1,
a suburb. Sale's headquarters' and
ware.ho.tises. " sire jmainlainfd In
Portland for ;the. Pendleton . mill,
producers of the lamous "P.endle-ton- "

blanket, the Santlam mill
an.d. ,jti? OxeS9t,Cllty,Mfg..Co? ,TJhe
Oregon City company operates a
tailoring factory; In 'Portland em--
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Vhat Are Labeb ; on

Godds in'Your Homer
"fwto looks after most of the
buying In your household? --;r -

I Undoubtedly the women, the
home-keeper- s, mothers, sisters,

wires. - - - -

The women .are the judges and
buyers of everything tjiat jjnters

lice- - ha - an open switcll.'.',-- They

i i ,
Jcmim 4::

tlis Sto
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industries of Orc-- on

the state hundreds of mil-Lio- ns

dollars which . a uick ly flov3
the foim' of pay "checks into

purse rand from purse into till--

prosperous ha .mr.r.:i t
"plants are the" more '

the; r?or? jobs .there will be
money in' circulation, mak-

ing better, for all. .

support the industries wa
we can have more. -

- - I ' - .'i ri.

'riltlf2-- '

llllk- - :N r

Buy Oregon-Mad- e

iooa3
Their reputation ia

built on quality

ASSOCIATED INDUSTRIES
OF OREGON j

60S Oregon Euiliing f

Manufactures
Wealth of

Manufacturing
bring into

of- -
out in
every
of trade.

. The s more
turing
earners
and more

business
We must,
have before

it L i ?
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!
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trying out new setsuUincr
give you the result of our years
gladly given.'

and, built fixtures for some of

Inio dally use in the household.
' Have you, when deciding to

jnial'4f'iPik1.".' ojer, '6n0idred
wnether" ybur"wahts can. be sup--"

pjled from inJ',SiBSSS
ing plant? Almost everything in
normal requirements- - of the aver

a?e home is made here In Oregon
as good as it is mad elae- -

where. :,:.r fS --
"' :,- r

f Suppose you look up the labels
apd the marks on the goods you
bnV.. ours. Housekeeper and"Jlnd
out where they are made. i

If "tou buy Oregon goods you
are helping. Oregon wage-earne- rs

ime'n and women who appre-st-&

ktAv Amnlovment. who are
supporting hbmesv educailng'' thelf
children and helping sustain tne
commnnity. I

?"Oreirbn- -' Made Merits Yonr
Trade" on a quality .basis. At
your grocer' or tlottag-- tore;
drugstore or what-no-t, you will
find the dealer as ready and win-- .,

ing to. serve TCLtjujrAth, the .Qregon ,

made as with any outside - made
cdmmodltrrlt' will make a lot! of
difference In business and employ
ment1 conditions here If you' Indi
cate a preference whenever pos-

sible, for Oregon made goods.
. 'The prosperity of Oregon indus-
tries ireflects prosperity on us. We
know that the taxes from our" ies

to a large extent pay for
our schools and highways and the
more eoods the factories sell the
more people employed' and; more
wages paid.! When everybody's
earning wages- - we have -- "good
times-i- n the fullest sense of the
term. ,.' .;.:::".: -:; '';v
-- " If every resident' of Oregon saw
to it that 50 cents a day of his
or her present normal expenditure
went Tor an Oregon made product
Fhrt'lmmGnMato result would"snee'd
no' business A with 25.000: more
people fmployed in pfegon Indus
tries J 3 p ,0 0 0, 00 0.0 V increase m
annual payrolls of the 'state;
$120000,000.00 Increase In year-
ly output of-- Oregon factorlesl "

I Really, do yon know of any oth
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Fr nil SCartcn, c the

y'j recent scientific-lareatlga-V- ::.'

ta& discovery baa 'capture 2.
tr - rjtlrated, movs earnest decl- -

tMri tie radio. It has tasci--i
. X iii'i ed jrenrUlt ttf bn

- ? tis i a&y other of -- the ..won--.

T elopnicnts t:the'-'mfl!d-t-

.:Id-Fo- r It's' tasbii .SatUtf
I .,.; est Is centered Intensely apon
t ' source-- of 'authentic informa-t- r

i-
- regarding this ' wonderful

s c ' .' hcV' It Is essential a subject
tt :it Which "A little learning U
ft J: Ji ;',. r o'l'i ti-TfcV- -' Ctaies-- 3

in : it desire to gratify the
.r'-- '

" i.ihtilybt"kviih.bntii a-t- '1

information called upon Frank i
r, ; irton, proprietor oMhe fcalsci
z .eric cornjsntf lor astatementt:( j xthe present an$, ..Jnture ' of

fr. Carton lj one of the
::t authorities oa ra'djo to be

. i la tLis country. The publlca-v- W

Who In Engineering
! this Vto say regarding 5r.

rtonr" - -
.

- :
'

:

".orn la Nunda. N. Y., Jan. IT.
ljeducated in the common
3l3 of Manchester, V-- u, Itan-- :

Academy Clectirical
neer; Syracuse rhlvereitrlln

' at Saranac ke,

Y., April . 1908, to Clara
zix McClelland. In 104 was

loyed as. engine designed by
e Bros.- - N. Tf.V was' station oo--r

for Utica &. Mohawk By.,
. i-- S; 13s tfisrffejrartmentbf tJen-- I

XT'fctric coapany 1305-l- i; In
ir,. of full load turbine testing

'
; chief electrician for

ru- - Coal tt Lumber Co.; 1911;
' riatendent survey department,
veering layout, records, 'maps,

;fts,--' etc. N. , Y. :& Queens
ctrie Light & Power Co.,: 191?;
er and manager of Salem Xlec--f
"cpmpany since 1911.- - Mr.

l:!dH, tested . the r first acyclic
era tor;...' first interpole motor;

-- t p.oeo-kHpwf- ttt turbo altcr-- i:rr first Jarge sized horizontal
rbiifjr--t largp si n'H. vjl

is i b:ae the General ; Electric ever
fcu H l ''- 116 i ' also- -' the author of
several books on 'electrical . engi-
neering.- among them being "Tet-1- -t

Tr-t!- -- Ptrtl Load and No
I- -

...

1 . 1 .... of Alternating Cur--rators- ."

r, I
, . f

. U abore it will be safe
elude that when Mr. Bar-speak- s

on electrical subjects
. , speaks with authority of one

i U.xv :"
"Asked- - s to, the prefent Tadio

t.'tr ation and Its outlook; for the!
i mediate future Mr. Barton said
tv " t t: f
rs i: 'Vorkers held in ; San yran-- c

' c a) 'CairT"! t. wa'sTt Ke concensui
cf opinion that no radical' changes
y er likely to take place, at least
j o xi soon.; He - said " that many
r rla who were anxious to install
s radio were hesitating for far
tf radical changes in the near -- iu4
i .ro making their outfit obsolete.

'lie thinks that imly minor chang--
HH .la .a'rcst ataxia are nxeiy rtnai
p rcVably th.e'battery will be --dia-
pgr.sed with and the current ob-tala- ed

from a light socket; that
there will be no risible born and
t he hu tit.er britndbrTfediaefedTd

AUJrkJof
dred Lliliion Dol!

i - 'v Ey pAJf C$ FREEMAN
,.Uar,ajc Associated Industries of.

"irt 3 clothe tfnd shelter people over
a t,o(l;y part-- f Xttt

"

"wdrlcfi . .'TSa'ptchicrt ef rmriews .of
Ore soil industries reflect the Btu-pesldo- us

; rarlety. of resources
vrhica indulgent creatloa-endowe- d
rvery -- part" 'or tne" rainiTOW stater
Tii? r ? nufactnred, output for. 1ti
i.j li excess of three hundred iil- -
1 i dollars and every section con-tr- i;

uted " a goodly proportion of
t'-- ' sum. .''.'.'. .

' .?. ';-,-;- .

Industrially, Oregon Is a young
r' it. In proportion to. its popu-- S

itian ,th I TmaVufactarins, plants
fn" rare-t- o our advantage with

cr .Eiaics ot ue-,mo- o, 4t is a
;!'!' It cf rpeaklns to refer to. "our

. lu. remember, that of the total
ma.iutactunng industries all over
t!:..Ua!t.ei Atajt es . almpst . feaU, ,ajte
1 ...nts having five men or less.

Ca'at'TefcrcriCcs'to inkntifac--

the EJmifig of lumber and "salmon
..ana . t ..J with flour, wheat and
frt.U Lumber heads the' fiat be--

e, it eraplcys " t"i9 greatest
ni ibtr-o- f people tut, oiulje of

:iu: ber,- - there are two thousand
. rr luf!s fe.stabl3l!meits' putting

--cy. cof.Tnunlty' pock-:'.- c

t cf thesa are in tl o m'ct-l:ii- 3

,rc. district. but wUh very
.frc' i : representation elsewhere" la
tt state. '. ', i

Itcrtsf In " llic manufactories
i . i y not rest solely upon volume

r-l- ie so much as the fact that they
c i ::l la some cf the things pro-c'::c- 3.

Whenever and wherever
can manufacture a little better

tl. x x competing industries we are
ca iLa way to success. - . ;

Tc- - le' w to lire in Oreson
f t .i t- -c na:j cf t""-- ,??t
I . :. :,' ur.i;l told, c.: tL. i:-- ,3
tf - erid-n- -v 1 t'
liyrz'.'.i. s.re .d:!ag far our pros--

--
r:tr-. i , :c:r;";:ture3

Ml

dispensed with also.' All changes
w!113e iowards S simplicity ac3
hone ct them 'wilt affect the 4prac-tic- al

working of the present mi-clrlnesr-

tror the' 6piar6tf that
within the next fire! years, we will
broadcast nioTine pictures,! much
as DEilc la now broadcasted. 'We
will then not only hear; a "ball
game but be able to see; what. Is
going on. This feature faaaireaiy
been ?made a laboratory success
but has not yet deTeloped suffi-cTen- tlj

as'tif Jc'a commefdlal p'o&-aibili- ty.

Such an apparatus simply
eoaVerU ntght-wateatntbaS-

o

wares and re-c- on yerts them into

cow we contert sound wares Into
radio and back to sound waxea.
"7 Mr"J3arton states that last
spring he had what radio' men call
a- - "freak, station. It was broad-
casting station KFCD. He used a
sia&U instrument of his own make
but it was ; heard all over the
United States. It was a sj watt

To get a better idea of
the small sixe, an ordinary light
bulb uses a 60 watt, current and
the--' smallest ' lamp- - made' Is a 10
jrattt The big station of the Or-Eoni-

In Portland, . uses 500
watts. . Mr. Barton has I a .' letter
front Mr-'Stubb-

a. bt Rocn ester, N.

mssa)i lonii mi) itmr. in fit 1

better than, from any other Pa-
cific coast station. -- Theoretically
his small machine had a radios of
but lOO mileff. This small set was
a home-mad- e affair white the Ore- -
gonian set Is from the Western
Electric Co.'. j " j 1H : j

. Mr. Barton says that the radio
has now 'entered, ..so--, firmly .. Into

rthe" life' br'AmericanS "that" In' Ifie
near future It will be ranked as
among the necessltiesof life much
as the auiomohiio? bael'oeconiafa
necessity.; lie says that the war
gsre a great impetus to radio

- Each side put- - forth
a miehty effort to "Jam" the air I
fbrthc cnemyand the gritusof
the world was exerted to devise
metbodsf" for penetrating the
"jam of , the ;caeray without ei
posing their "pwh side toj lnterriip-- ;
tions,- - Major" Armstrong, of the
United Statf ho dereloped the
famous regenerative 'set' derelop-
ed what is known as a "auper-betrodyne- '!

fori the . United, States
and the present set of lnf trumenta
now offered by the Radio Corpora
ation o America is of 'this type
and was designed by Major Arm-
strong." It" wIIT-r-

tr arWe-1- 1 f wltl
a. loop aa wlUi ajn aerlaJL:;," 0, 1

i

An interesting application gpj
radio in tiractical affairs was 8:1 vi

en by air. Bartons ft was, ttryig
the high flood -- condition of the
Willamette. The railroads, tejej
graph" and i.lelep&one'Tllnes "vfItf
out of commission. The river was
running almost over j the Polk
county bridge. : It wasj essential
that.-Orego- Electric communicati
with Albany. The telephone Unef
men repaired and tee'.d the '"rlhi
and found it all right but still no
message "Conld "betTassed 'orerits.

Qof Ma

goods are, themselves, telling the
world of o.uaJtt,y in material, saiu
in; fabrication and advantages ? In
the matter' of service and supply.

Oregon ranks as follows In man-
ufacturing r. fi's'v j";- w""!1 j

'Thirtieth state In value ofrpd-octar--3if- c-

- VI .t : j

Thirtieth as to number of man-
ufactories, classified by tHe'-fed-era- t

government but the state la-

bor BureauV'estrniatesi more' ft
further up.JthejcptemiK U J i

Sixth in canning and preserving
fruits and vegetables, j .j

Fifteenth in flouring and cereal
mill products. --' :;' 7 s f:

.Seventeenth In " woolen manu-
factures. ) ': j"; )

Fourth in fish canning and in
blanket making and cotton warp

' ' ' ' 'making. ' : t - ",r

"In certain ones of the groups
of Industries Oregon does better
under the cautious and grudging
census enumerator's1 examination.

IT? ...t a.t?.. aproacea ; BsJe Is?--

and eioseiy in numoer; oc manu-facturln- g-

plants' but- -j the13er
state .with, a i smaller population
ha"-- three ' times 'as many" wage
earners ;as- - Oregon.- -'

"
p-i-

.
;

; Relative In'dustrlar Importance
of the state reads raor? uner-stand!ng- lj

when certain' facts are
stated " as," ; for example, 'Oregon
tlankctar,: woolen goods,' knitwear
and clothing': are sold; ' in' every
stato cni erery Atntrican, possss- -
aum. ..- -' : ; j 4 ''!
; There are -- twenty. group)pf
manufactures which bring 'large
revenues to thti" fctata ""and are
either national, seni-national- ly or
internationally distributed and
part cf them are widely advertised-
-in newspapers and magaxines.
These groups are named in ;the
order of value or amount of pro-
duct and. e f course. do not: re--tr

la many -- f thousands of other
PTT-iTicts-- 3"ct riCtors'iawiy
kno urn markets:'' ;i ... . j

f l"Larrbzf .n?.i: .timber.,, prod-
ucts, including' shingles, sashea,
d?orsf wfepws, etcf-- . :

called upon Mr. "Barton to try to
get Albah? br : radld." He- broad
casted a "message to Albany

ght1- - nto notify
the O. E. station to close the
switch. The -- radio-, message-- waa
cau&ht.1 and within a lew minutes
telephone, communication was es
tablished."' . -

J 1 ' The Radio iklypW l ' . J--

j The "Gyp,V is the amateur
builder elladlo"isetiwhicir-li- e

makes ' and sells to the neighbors.
uchna set. no"mattrhow-impe- r-

fect It is made, will create an en-

thusiastic; state of wonder in the
tind of those, who have' heard
no ojher, but Mr.! Buttovl wayiUl
those who are going to inrest their
money in a radio set that there is
no place where "It pays to-- buy
tjbe best" is more applicable. Even
Tostpof the sets offered by stand-
ard Manufacturers are not good.
In his' shop -- Mr.' Barton'

trying out new sets and
discarding a large pari Of I those
tested. With his long and success
ful Experience and training - for
thework it would seem the part
of wisdom for those buying radio
rets to. consult Mr, Barton and, ha
gnidtd by his adTice and 'experi
ence ;ln order to avoid disappoint- -
nent and unnecessary expense

Electrical Labor, Baring
i vat Appliances ' -

Electricity has reduced house-
hold drudgery ' to the vanishing
point. 4ays Ir. Barton. Electric
StpVes, Ughti,: vac.uu m cleaners,
washers, irons; and many other
useful articles and appliances are
oiv the m&rt'et anf at prices within
the reach . of tbe most humble
homes. ' Many people bare learned
that jthiIcc.tric pad is es useful
tor' comfort Vas it is tor 'relieving
the sick and it is being need more
and more every day. - j

Tae Salent! Electric,' under the
management. ; ol Mr. . Barton, is
prepared to do all kinds" Ofrelecrl
tricsl work. ; It "can ;draw plans.
Build bnd equip f the largest dej-sire- d

power plan as well a3 wire
your house for lights; f

Not the least service the Salem
Electric ' offers iti patrons; is tho
artistic skilly and training neces-
sary to plan and make electric
lighting fixture Installations which
are artistic as well as useful. Fix
tures In' harmony with their sur-
roundings - require :" the ' ' artistic
$Sf$Sk .91 Jthft IjBjkllle.d. .electrician
and Interior decorator combined.
Mrr BartOTT'-Tjossesse- s" tnsw ' swo
qualities and many beautiful
homes and buildings in Salem tes-
Utjrj&Ts: genius ljn tht line.
' This is a" day or specialists In

every line of activity but many, a
matt wljrfnJuM tdfitf JIs"Awp:
house or install electrical fixtures
when so- - Ignorant of the principles
involved tnat his work is a posi
tive' menace to. the safety of the
neighborhood. Others install
lightVirr fixtures with no regard
to the harmony of the surround
ings when a spJbialist Tvould elim
inate all such errors. - j

of Three Hun
Every ? Year

( i 2 Machinery, logging locomo
tives, logging and "metal
products. . .. , ...s j ,

r 3- - Cereals and flour,'
? j 4-- Woolen cloth.
yarn, blankets, robes, clothing.
i 5f-Fis- h.' - r ' - r r j

'. !6 Paper, paper products, bags,
toweling, etc. -

.
!

,:
'. ' '' .'''

,7 Furniture, including metal
furniture.
- (8 Factory-cut- ,' ready made
and portable bouses, . JbuUdiQgs.
Including churches, . barns, hos-
pitals and garages. - i --f

;9 Processed 'fmits and vege-
tables ind'. meat packing; ;

""""10 Cheese, butter, nd evap-
orated milk. ;.;, ;;.' ;

11 Stores, furnaces and house
heating equipment.' .' '.' '

., . .

12 Rubber' products," heels,
soles, tires,' tubes, snnbbers,' but-toUai-- ".'

-- -
- J -- . h v"t:

-- 13- Vegetable oils and fish oil.
jl4- - Paints, rarnlshes,. chemic-

als, etc .,.4.
16 Fixtures and show cases

fori stores, ; banks antj ; business
plac?s.' . : ;', v:

IS Shoes, saddlery and leath-
er! pecialtles. . i ;

i II? Soaps, cleaning compounds.
18 Work clothing and rain-

proof clothing, canvas goods. '
' 19 Women's clothing" -- and
women's outing suits, r f X

j 2 Q Toilet preparations, drugs,
k jVhIle Portland Is the big pro-
ducing center and many concerns
nationally known are using this
city 85 a center, of distribution,
many lmportant industries are lo-
cated over the state, ' These are
In such groups as ihe-kb- n -- and
steel industries.' furniture, fish,
meat and Tegetabre;packir.g,-- wool-
en mills and wood-worki- ng plants.'
': ! Furniture .manufacturing is
carried -- oa in 'Albany, Eugene,
Ma.rshfleli,' Salem." Sheridan, As-tcrla'a- nd

t tier : cities latCfilarge output is In Portland, from
which forty carloads X i eek go
ta the trade. - Woolen" tiill3 are
located, --tt iwitj yt:

' T

picying,f20O operatives Besides
fhe"f sale Tifeadqi arte remand vwarfr.
honse, .'the - Pendleton . mill . has
added a tailoring 'department for
tue production tr snirts ana omer
garments'. Important ' develop- -

xne&U axn soon expected ip. piaos
for ' expansion - of garment mann-
factuxinz opexatlona at the Saati
am mill. ; " j'.. :

'
.

Oregon City Is the most impor
tant manufacturing center outside
or Poran4,'Here paper mnis and
woolen industries contribute rery
largo reventtes toj the state's In--

0me? "Astoria is headquarters of
the salmon """"packing i Industries,
boat building, the making offish
oil and foundry products being
important. 'The" t)alles - has ' Jm- -'

pprtant JndnstriesJ chief of which
Is " Jher "LibbXA McNeill & Ldbby
cannery, which is a huge supply
depot for food products. The
Hood River ' Apple Vinegary Co.,
and the Western Laboratories' va
rious products lre Hood River a
good position In the tnanufactur- -
tng column. In Bend Is found lead
pencils, slats, woolen products and
the'!Tetwpner'tBtllTWithrair-ii- -

mense, production in Ijox shooks
and i 6,0 6 6 car-loa-ds of lumber
annually. Bend sends car-loa-ds of
box shooks to the middle-we- st and
the' shooks come j back in boxes,
carrying canned ! foods - for --

. the
consumption of central Oregon
wage-earner- s. 4

' Pendleton is noted for its well- -
known woolen mill products and
for the manufacture of saddlery
and harness equipment, a plant
there being well-kno- to the
cow-bo- y world fori equipment that
a, cpw-bo- v most Jies. Baker man-- 1

ufactures overalls calendars, box
fhooks.-som- e farm machinery and
various foundry , products. ; Near
Baker ?.ro cement and lime mills.
Salem has Important packing rif

.1 whoso brands aro-know- n

iuo country; over woolen mills
end wood-workin- g: plants: She also
has an important meat-packin- g

industry and - this i ensuing year
will see5 the advent of the linen
industry in the state' capital. Al-

bany makes furniture and packs
meat. . ' J

Eugene produces tool handles,
excelsior, 41 iurnlturei'- - wheel-ba- r-

cement products, cereals, woolen
blankets, that are distributed afar.
Silverton 'manufactures. package
cereals' that enjoy, a 'good , local
trade. Newberg has ' an - important
.t90J, m an u factory1, also ' big can-nln-g

industries. 'Grahts Pass in-

dustries are related to products of
farm and orchard. T3oId Hiir is
the center of abfg cement indus-
try. Roseburg1 specializes Mil "pro-
cessing products j from the soli.
Medf ord manufactures the match
less products of the' granite quar
ries, "had BeVerar important Trtlt
and . .vegetable , packing, .lactorjes
and smaller lines. Klamath Falls
Is headquarters for a great inter
ior country and ! manufactures
many lumber , products. Corvallis
has large" flour" mill Interests and
canneries. Lumber and cereal
mills and smaller plants give Mo
Mlnnvllle a manufacturing air.
J fTb6 Coos Bar f untry 4 has
shown most remarkable derelop--
incut wnuia tue past, tew years in
matf,faef nring - wood products. A
pnlp mill is prdjected in Curry
county; This rcgibn Is 'destined to
experience great growth in a man- -'
ufacturing way. 'P 'Aside ' from ''its
lumber cargoes the , manufacture
of "cedar" separators f6r ' batteries
Is atjtaining some proportions; the
Port Orford ; cedar, being" found
highly adaptable! for use in bat
tery manujrajctuxe. Bis payrola are I

supported by mills in Reedsport,
North "Beudr Marshf ield," Coquillo,
Myrtle Point and Bandon.
-- Among the towns contributing
manufactured products, which en-
joy a national I reputation, are
Portland for a j great variety of
things, machinery, leading: The
Dalles' for canned goods, - Salem
for : brands of prunes,-- - Pendleton
and Oregon City for woolen goods,
Sandon.: McMinnville: and t HIlls-bor-o

for, nationally known brands
of milk, and to a lesser extent,
the town of Scio; Tillamook for
much adrenised lbheeseTCbos "Bay
(or cheese Curry county: for cedar.' Such caumeration as this isrbt
course, intended to be suggestive
rather than literal. There are hun-
dreds of other Industries manu-
facturing an aston!shfn taflety
of things-- " i and ? ho' compendium
would be complete for more thana lew months ffor the reason that
manufacturing in Oregon U pro-
gressing ata tery lively rate; . It
Is a fact that Oregon could be cut
off from the rest of the world andvery well sustain herself for, the
things .that ster stUl lacks. Each as
iron ore, are stored in the earth
a available at j any time. 1

It is useful and profitable for
Oregoniane themsel.res.- - to-- know
their own Oregon - and - its 'manu-
factures and any recapitulation of
tho Manufacturing assets comiel3
the conclusion that the state has
a rich and prosperous career in-
dustrially." 1 ; -

Ealem ls tho loffanh-rr- v renter
Of the World. Tha InH
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out the toor and offer-- i
of experience. A full
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the best homes in Salem

good material and work-- , -
. .4: i 1cstiuj; liu JOO lOO largo

Lifrh class and of the
please you. The prices

and the like. Ve have
- . .

.fa

i . -

We are constantly;
ng you the best. We

"ine. of parts.-- Advice

"We have designed
a? noS imt h&nS P pieces haphazard but we 'study Vour coloV scheme

and general arrangement and ?build original fixtures to harmonize with ypurS
interior. Yes; we handle low-price- d fixtures ts low as you like.v -

v
.

j k , ; .
; i ' j, t'- ... m .

We have five high -clals jnen who 'know their business.' You can denend
on them. . Our prices arc as low as is consistent with

- YnnilKlltn l!of nnr fimifoc vntt nn'11 fln.l !t. wu. -- e
1 P? 1??.. ?,mau- - . j

f

Our line of generalel ectrical mercliandisc is. always4. Merchandise.

j yet nm xiuu kiicux iuvvi

yerytl'ing and our goal is to
see for yourself, '

wasliers, ironers, sweepers
Irno . .ff. ' ..... Al. T x.

best. We guarantcT
are right omc and

Savers. ,
This line embraces

''
5. Labor

r .

v: i'

t fin H tyi onv in Qnif m n

- TmVft out ; itt"fri0rit ".:'.!..
.... ...i.,4:,, ';. .:, ...

6. Mazda L?mp3. j, handle the fsmous Wcstinghouso Mazda Lamps. None better. ll

If ; it's electric, come to U3

F 1
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Masonic, Temple

1 terg. . qrew frc3 here. '


